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Steps towards European collaboration: state of the field in Europe > 

Delphi study1 in 9 EU-15 countries

Main priorities

1. The development of tests, especially of social cognition and language, but also executive functioning, 

visuospatial functions, working memory, orientation

2. Normative data collection

3. Training/awareness among neuropsychologists

– Increasing ethnic diversity in clinics is desirable, but not currently feasible

– Formal interpreters, particularly in the assessment of those with limited proficiency (no consensus on 

those who are more proficient)

Overview

1 Franzen et al. 2021 Arch Clin Neuropsychol



ECCroN

• Founded in late 2019

• Monthly to bimonthly meetings

• DK: Rune Nielsen

• NO: Peter Bekkhus-Wetterberg

• NL: Sanne Franzen, Janne Papma, Esther van den Berg, Miriam Goudsmit

• UK: Naaheed Mukadam, Clara Calia, Tam Watermeyer, Jon Evans, Matthew Jones-Chesters

• FR: Pauline Narme, Renelle Bourdage, Juliette Palisson, Béatrice Garcin, Charlotte Joly

• IT: Marco Canevelli, Simone Pomati

• ES: Inmaculada Ibanez-Casas, Álvaro Lozano-Ruiz, Ahmed Fasfous, Jordi A. Matias-Guiu, Alfonso Delgado 

Álvarez, Anna Agranovich



ECCroN position paper



ECCroN standpoint 1

1. Measure diversity-related variables in clinic and research in Europe 

E.g. acculturation
• Adapted BASH (acculturation scale Hispanics)
• Years of residence
• Cultural distance measures

Quality of education
• No equivalent to NART or WRAT available for immigrant populations
• Literacy screening tool in development
• Self report (rural/urban school etc.)
• No other indicators available (classroom size, student-to-teacher ratios etc.)

Language proficiency
• Bilingualism/multilingualism is common, but not always 100% proficient
• Language use varies
• E.g. patient A.



ECCroN standpoint 1

Hill et al. 2015 The National Institute on Aging Health Disparities Research Framework. Ethn & Dis



ECCroN standpoint 2
2. Work on widely applicable tests instead of race-based norms

• Race-based norms do not solve the problem

• ‘Easy’ improvement to tests: colored items1

• Avoid skills learned in educational system

• Make tests applicable to many, e.g. Europeans with low 

education as well.

• Develop, validate and implement in EU-collaborations!

1 Franzen et al. 2019 Dement Geriatr Cogn Dis



ECCroN standpoint 3

3. Improvements in clinical practice: clinician training and use of interpreters

• Training in (neuro)psychology is organized differently across Europe 

• Cross-cultural neuropsychology often small part of/absent in curricula

 Start with training at a European level, e.g. summer school

Hokkanen et al. 2018 https://doi.org/10.1080/13854046.2018.1484169



ECCroN standpoint 3 - interpreters

Translate/extend existing guidelines for working with interpreters (e.g. British Psychological
Society). Have a briefing with the interpreter about:

• the aims of the assessment/what the neuropsychologist wants to accomplish

• the case

• the instruments

• the procedures (of the assessment), in particular:

• failing of the patient is a vital part of the examination

• interpreters should translate as literally as possible

• only to intervene/correct if the neuropsychologists says so, i.e., not give any hints, 

etc.

• the expected responses

• use official translated instructions if available! 

• Be aware of regional or country-specific variations in language, e.g. Spain vs. Latin 

America



ECCroN impact



ECCroN examples new research

- Emotion recognition and theory of mind very challenging (e.g. Quesque et al. 2020), 

large differences even between people from European countries. 

- Development of tests suitable for diverse populations is necessary!

- New project on cross-cultural assessment of social cognition (University of Paris & 

Erasmus MC)



ECCroN examples new research

Boston Naming Test is not suitable for diverse 
populations in Europe 

Develompent of the Naming Assessment in Multicultural
Europe (NAME)1

1 Franzen et al. 2022 JINS 



ECCroN examples new research

How do different cross-cultural batteries in Europe, such as the Cross-Cultural
Dementia screening and CNTB, compare?

- Validation of CCD and CNTB in patients with MS, Parkinson’s disease MCI and AD 
in Spain, including individuals originally from Latin America. 

- Examining individual tests

- Collecting normative data: 

• 200 Spanish from Spain (200). 

• 200 Latino/a (Colombian) (200). 

• 50 other nationalities (Eastern Europe, Northern Africa) (36/50). 
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